Histologic changes produced by 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin in the skin of mice carrying mutations that affect the integument.
2,3,7,8-Tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD) produces epidermal hyperplasia and hyperkeratosis, squamous metaplasia of the sebaceous gland, and keratinized cyst formation in 8 strains of mice with the recessive mutation, hairless (hr/hr). The extent of these histologic changes is dependent on the genetic background. No cutaneous lesions are produced in haired (hr/+) mice. In examination of mice with 7 other mutations affecting the integument, TCDD produced similar histologic skin changes in cryptothrix, nude, plucked, and atrichosis; a marginal squamous metaplasia of sebaceous glands in Repeated epilation, and had no effect in fur deficient and Naked mutants. These genetically determined epidermal responses are discussed in light of the mechanism of action of TCDD.